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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA LANDS 
YET ANOTHER QUARTERBACK
MISSOULA--
Allan Gordon, a S-8, 160-pound quarterback from Coalinga Junior College in 
Coalinga, Calif., will don a Grizzly football uniform this fall, according to 
Jack Swarthout, athletic director and head football coach at the University of 
Montana.
The announcement of Gordon's decision came only one day after Swarthout broke 
the news that Pete Mullins, one of the nation's top JC quarterbacks, is also 
coming to the University from California.
"Gordon started at Coalinga in 1966," Swarthout said. "Despite his size, films 
show that he handles himself exceptionally well. He's a good running quarter­
back and is especially effective on short passes."
Gordon will report for fall practice Aug. 30 as a junior, joining four other 
quarterbacks, including junior Mullins, junior Mark Mochel, senior Jim Searles, 
and senior Ed Steiner.
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